
UTILE RIVER SCHOOL I
WANTS MORE LIGHT

Generally pronounced a huge suc¬

cess. the Little River box supper i

held lust Saturday night brought in
quite a sum of money toward wir- (

inn and installation of lights in the
school building. Several school chil- 1

dren delighted the big crowd with j
appropriate recitations, while the '

itring band added much to the oc¬

casion. Prof. S. P. Verner, county
superintendent, made a stirring ad- 1

dress on the question of school*.

SCORED BY HOOVER

\\ .mi 1!. Shearer, whose propft-
B.'tiin.i .'in ivitics nuiiliist naval rodtic-i
tfim v. c > cumleninod hy I'rpsldent
IN. >vi i.ii.'i' Shearer Imd sued ship
in'.. Mi, fur salary.

MANY PEOPLE HERE
FOR HOME -COMING
Transylvania county's Home-Com-

ng Week ended Sunday in a blaze of

iiory, good fellowship and picnic
tinners such as but few kings ever

..njoyed. Special sermons, especial-
y prepared programs and all-day
neetings marked the closing of the
lomc-Coming Week. The weather
nan was fin in dealing out a brand

fair, clear, crisp October days
hat made everybody happy.
Special programs were arranged at

Dak Grove church, in the upper end
>f the county; at Quebec, and at
English Chapel, on Davidson River.
Many people who live in other sec¬

tions but who once called this
ounty "Home," visited their famil¬

ies and friends during the week, re¬

newing old acquaintances, clasping
I ands of old friends, and gazing in
tapture at the beauties of the hills.

Perhaps the most auspicious event
of the week was the Masonic Home-
Coming event, held Friday afternoon
and evening, at Dunn's Rock Mason¬
ic Lodge.
Some people go through life

touching red hot pokers to see if
they will get burned.

One reason why part of the world
is sane is that it can't afford to be f
anything else.

"I forget' may go in court but it
won't when a woman is cross-exam¬
ining her husband.

Personality may be valuable, but
the fellows who hold down the best
jobs don't seem to have much of an

excess of it.

The trouble with labor-saving
machinery is that it compels so many
young men to seek a livelihood play-
inir in jass orchestra and peddling
silk stockings.

Subscribe for The News|
- £2.00 per year.

Great Offering
of the

SEASON'S NEWES

Coats an<1 Frocl
/

Forget all previous ide^ of whs
*>25.00 buys.<hink of the beautiful coa

and dresses thAt you usually associa
with a higher price!,

Then visit this ^6re and see our el
cepti >nal bargani:j aV$5.95 to $24.95. .

stunr 'ng coats ¦{'*/ many in black, t
key c lor of the | Mason gorgeo
transi urent vehaft frocks .... new "luf
inous" satins. /

£
¦9

late brow#, bott
And^-glorifeus new colors! Cho

je green, black, brisjlei LC KJJL \J KJ\J l/t|V

blue and! garnet fpr daytime wear

5.95 and\pp to 24.fJ5
m yV\ 'SS?'

Felt Hats to match Coats and Dresses .

jflk:/ ; $1.45 to $4.95

See our Baby Show-Case just filled with newest

articles for Baby's comfort.
99 i ;':'v '

j

Plummer's
BREVARD, N. C.

Airplane "Lsszh" Rescue Work
t. «

mm ummmm

airplane "crash" rescue worl; lias heen opened at the naval air station at
<m rescues where the plum falls lnl<> tlio water, subjecting lis occupants to

ie photograph shown a ci simulating the rescue of the occupants of a

Biihinerj.'ed e:;cppt fur I he I *.

Penne
i

e. INC. HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

Neeiman
rell A Story of Quality
and Value!

Just The Thing
For Boys Who Like Cold Days

To keep him warm when
¦he's out of doors . . . *

sheeplined coat I The big
high beaverized collar will

keep his neck warm. Fine

iheep pelt lining, full belt
for a bit of style and four
deep pockets. Sizes 4 to 10.
Priced inexpensively at

*3.98
AND

! .... _

Men's Warm Underwear
_ J £Warmly F.'eecc-Lined. Priced Low!

Union suits that will keep you warm 0:1

cooler days. Made very well to fit com¬

fortably. Just the r ii^hr weight for active
outdoor men. Very outstanding values at this
low price.

tiny now for your Fall and Wittier needs at

this Ion pricc.

( If*

Work Shirts
Our "Big Mac" Brascf

\

_ XflOwn/irom coast ctawi
fct fiaality. Marie of fine ar1
gr»e jnrn chaatbny. Stiwittt,

a^&nd cut full and pooajt^

69c

Bk? Warm Sweaters
With Heavy Shawl Cellars

H e a v y weight cotton
sweaters at a very low price.
These ure remarkable values
a: this low price and you
cr.n'f. go wrong in buying a

couple. Made with hrge
shawl collars and two pock-
.ets. Notice the sketch.
ar;d remember the low


